
みんなの英プリ＜比較・最上級＞ 

No.1  ＜比較級 1＞ 

A. 1. taller  2. nicer  3. bigger  4. hotter  5. busier  6. happier  7. cuter  

8. sadder (サッドゥという発音に小さい“ツ”が入るから最後のアルファベットが１つ増える) 

B. 1. Ken is younger than Tom.  2. We are busier than you.  3. Sachi is sadder than I(me). 

4. Jim gets up earlier than Tom.  5. I run faster than you. 

C. 1. is older than  2. is bigger(larger) than  3. is hotter than  

 No.2  ＜比較級 2＞ 

A. 1. better  2. better   3. worse  4. more popular 5. more difficult 

B. 1. Your watch is better than mine.  2. I like fish better than meat.  3. Volleyball is more  

popular than tennis.  4. Baseball is more exciting than soccer.   

5. Aki is more beautiful than you.  6. They are more tired than I(me). 

C. 1. is worse than  2. is more difficult than  3. walk faster than 

 No.3  ＜比較級３＞                 (疑問詞 who, which は３単元扱いなので動詞にＳがつく) 

A. 1. Who is younger  2. Who is more beautiful  3. Who gets up earlier, Taro or you? 

   4. Who runs faster, Bob or Seiya?  

B. 1. Which is hotter, July or August?  2. Which is higher  3. Which is longer 

C. 1. Who swims faster, Ken or Koji?  2. Which do you like better, summer or winter? 

 No.4  ＜最上級１＞ 

A. 1. larger/the largest  2. bigger/the biggest  3. easier/the easiest  4.hotter/the hottest 

B. 1. the oldest 私の辞書は一番古い。 2. the cutest ミキは一番かわいい。  

   3. the hottest ８月は一番暑い月だ。 

C. 1. the busiest in  2. is the tallest of  3. is the prettiest of  4. is the largest in 

 No.5  ＜最上級２＞ 

A. 1. better/the best  2. better/the best  3. worse/the worst   

4. more difficult/the most difficult 

B. 1. the happiest in the world.  2. runs the fastest of  3. studied the hardest of 

4. sings the best in 

C. 1. Ken runs the fastest of all the students.(この下線部の語順を覚えておこう) 

   2. Is Jiro the youngest of the four? 3. Who is the most famous singer in Japan? 

No.6  ＜最上級 3＞ 

A. 1. Who is the tallest in your class?  2. Who is the busiest in your family?  3. Who is the 

most beautiful of the three? 

B. 1. Which is the hottest season of the three?  2. Which is the highest mountain of the 

four?   3. Which is the oldest coin in this box? 

 



C. 1. What is the most exciting sport for you?   2. What is the most interesting subject for 

you?  What is the most important thing for you? 

No.7  ＜比較級・最上級 まとめ 1＞ 

A. 1. bigger, the biggest  2. better, the best  3. busier, the busiest  4. hotter, the hottest 

5. more wonderful, the most wonderful 

B. 1. larger(bigger) than  2. easier than 

C. 1. tennis the best of all  2. do you call the coldest 

D. 1. I am the happiest in the world.  2. Lisa can play tennis better than Mari.  3. What is 

the most interesting subject for you? (What subject is the most interesting for you?) 

No.8  ＜比較級・最上級 まとめ 2＞ 

A. 1. nicer, the nicest  2. worse, the worst  3. earlier, the earliest  4. better, the best 

   5. more tired, the most tired (長い形容詞じゃないけど、more, most で表現するよ) 

B. 1. bigger(larger) than  2. earlier than 

C. 1. is the tallest student in 2. you show me bigger ones (ones は 1 という意味じゃない。前

に出た名詞の代わりに使うもの。この場合だと shoes を指すよ) 

D. 1. Ken runs the fastest of all the students.  2. Soccer is the most exciting sport of all.   

3.Who can run faster, Jiro or Koji? 

No.9  ＜同じものを比べる時の言い方 1＞ 

A. 1. He is as famous as his brother.  2. Japanese is as important as English.  3.Soccer is  

as popular as volleyball.  4. I’m not as tired as you.  5. March isn’t as warm as May. 

6. He doesn’t get up as early as I. 

B. 1. longer  2. gets up earlier than  3. sing better than 

No.10  ＜同じものを比べる時の言い方 2＞ 

A. 1. This car is as expensive as his.  2. Math is as difficult as science.  3. Ichiro is as 

famous as Nomo.  4. December isn’t as cold as February.  5. He doesn’t work as hard 

as I (me).  6. I can’t sing as well as Judy. 

B. 1. harder than  2. faster than  3. earlier than 

C. 1. this bike newer than mine  2. soccer as well as baseball (better のもとの形は well !) 

覚えておこう 

※比較の文で than や as の後に来る“I, he, she”などの人称代名詞は、基本的には主格だよ。つま

り、“me, him, her”に直さなくてもいいんだよ。でも会話では目的格を使う場合があるよ。 


